market moves

It is highly unlikely that any finn hasever

the ~

fund could act asan income

Fourth, use the huge rejil estate and

encountereda market sum asthis. Despite

stream to pay off an afHicted homeowner.

many warnings from asearly as 2005, few

The beauty of this prognm is that as this

lion, to better influence owl government

believed and none listened.

measuregrows over time and the problem

representatives.Instead of j¥ using local

construction membership, cj)ver1.2 mil-

Whether you believe this market will

diminishes, we can be assuredthis type of

cl1aptermembers to petitioq local re..-e-

continue until 2010 or 2015, one thingis
for certain - it will be weak. It can easily

disaster will not occur again. In addition,

sentatives, we should utilize

administration of this fund rould be fi-

to petition.

falter again. This is not something any of

nancedby membership feesfrom Realtors,

members from .Westdtestef

us want to hear, but a real possibility given

builders, contractors, etc.

congresspersons from We~ester,

the facts of the marketplace.

Second, fonnulate a Realtor bank or

With consumers borrowing to the hilt

gFter regions

For example, i'fstead of just

should have members

fr°f

petitioning

we

New York

credit union. Approximately 1.2 millioo

state petitioning

for the last 20 years,it is unreasonableto as-

members investing an average of $300

from New York state. This w1U clearly and

swne that animmediate reversalis plausible.

would establish a capitalization of over

more dramaticallyrommu

However, there are actions that can be un-

$350 million. This idea would provide li-

This is no time for

dertakento amdicrate ~ issuesunderlying

quidity and favorableratesto the real estate

themarket.

market. In the past, the real estateindustry

Our

industry

should

all the ~ressper'SOl1S

ni<jate our issue.

~

.

lead

RobertJ. Flowr, Ph.D.,has

thinking.

way.

a sua;ess-

Here is what I propose. First, establisha

hashesitatedto do this out of fear of upset-

valuation assuranceprogram. Here, prop-

ting large mortgage lenders. If this ever

as well as an oraanizational

erty owners and the government would

was valid, it certainly is not the casenow.

and author of ~

formulate an assurance fund to support

By the way, $350 million capitalization

currently hostsa TV talk sho , The Public

property values. For example, an average
of say $500 per year per property owner

could be leveragedto one billion dollars of

Advocau, in WestdJester
County, N1: aswellas

availablecapital.

a popularMeiJy Internetfi

to be marlcetedby the government would

Third, utilize the power of a largemem-

Ju1 Realtor and.financierfor
booison

and economics,The Masur ~

gene;rate
a significantfund to support prime

bership, with the government, to establish

He can be readJedat drrjl

levels, up to a certain point.

largerdepre ciation deductions on homes.

(914) 779-6299..

va 46 years,
«ZpeTt
. He

on investment
Report.
@att.net, or

For example,ahome valuedat $100,000
would receive an assurancethat the value
would be protected down to $75,000the billions of dollars available through

W

ith

consumers

borrowing

to

the hilt for the last 20
years,it is unreasonable

to assume that an
immediatereversal is
plausible. However,there

are actionsthat can be
undertakento ameliorate

the issues underlying
the market.
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Time to

By RobertJ. Flower,Ph.D.

With all the negative headlines
concerning real estate these days, it
would seembuying a home at this time
is simply a wrong approach. Yet, with
foreclosuresat all time highs and bankruptciespushinghistorical limits, there
are severalgood reasonsto act now.

INTERESTRATES
It's not so much that rates are at low,
affordable levels that's important,

but

rather where they are headed over the
next six to nine months - straightupl

tigbtening up currently, tbey most
assuredly will escalate even more,
and soon. Tbis means tbat the loan
to value (down payment) may well
increase from 10% to 25-30%1 On a
$300,000 bome, your down payment
could go from $30,000 today to ashigh
as$90,000 in the near future. Further,
tbe credit requirements will also be
tigbtened so that a moderate credit
score, of say625, may not qualify for a
loan, or, it mayraisethe rate of interest
on your loan.

INFLATION
Historically, asidefrom pno;ao.umetals,the bestbet againstinflation ~ been
real estate.This holdstrue regardJess
of
good or bad markets. As of today, the
inflationrateis projectedto risedramatically! It's not that real estatepriC:e.1
will
go up, it's also that your buying power
will go down.
Evenif homepricesdido't rise, paying
df a~
createsequity."Additionally,
home ownershipalsogenerates~ savings.Rentreceiptsdo llothingl .

Women'sCouncil of Realtors(WCR)
is a nationwide community of more
than 19,000 real estate professionals who include many of the best and
brightest in the business.WCR is an
affiliate of the National Association
of Realtors and is headquartered in
Chicago, IL. For more information
on WCR, pleasevisit www.WCR.org.

oneof the following local dIapters!
. DutchessCounty Otapter: Kim-tvfarie

Smart money is betting rates are headed
for significant levels, and soon! This
makes the afIordability of a mortgage a
lot less desirable and attainable. For example, a $100,000 mortgage today would
costapproximat dy $6,750 per year while
the sameamount in early 2010 could easily cost $9,250, and even $lO,OOObythis
time next year.

QUALIFYING
While lending requirements are

MISSION
WCR is a network of successfulRealton
that empowers its members to exercise
their potential asd"1i:iep eIe1n arxl industry leaders. Realtors and
industry affi}jates are invited to find oot about the
next networlring luncheon
in your area by contacting
11
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Mullin, President,(914) 419-~7

oc

kmullin71@aol.(X)rIl

. Empire Westchester Chapter: Toni
I

Oirystal, President,(914) 328-8400
or tdtr:ystaI@aol.com
. Greater Hudson Valley Otapter I(covering Orange, Rockland, Sullivan
and Ulster counties): Verqnica
Rodriguez,President,(845) 457-~040
or Veronica@HVPReaity.com.
.

